Can hyperparathyroid bone disease be arrested or reversed?
Parathyroid hyperplasia, oversecretion of parathyroid hormone (PTH), and hyperparathyroid bone disease are characteristic features of chronic uremia; they develop early in the course of uremia and often in a progressive way. This review focuses on the potential for arrest or regression of hyperparathyroid-induced bone disease. For this purpose, the review addresses investigations that have used bone histology and not investigations that indirectly attempted to demonstrate changes in the skeleton by measurements of bone mineral density or laboratory indices of bone turnover, other than PTH. A prerequisite for inducing regression of the hyperparathyroid bone disease is a significant suppression of PTH secretion or reversal of hyperparathyroidism and uremia. It is concluded, on the basis of paired bone biopsy studies in patients with established hyperparathyroid bone disease, that bone histology can be improved or normalized after treatment that diminishes PTH levels. Oversuppression of PTH levels, however, might lead to adynamic bone disease.